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CHAPTER I.

It was a hot (Liy in August, 0110 of
those rocking days that begin to ho hot
curly in tho morning and go on getting
hotter and hotter till nearly midnight.

In tho year INTO t'ow court and its
uuwholesonio cluster of neighbors still
clung to tho skirts of Hnlboru and fosteredround St. Alban's ohureh, stretchingfrom Gray's Ian road to Leather
lane. Tho fiuo shops and warehouses
that now adorn Gray's Inn road then
only existed in tho hrain of some city
architect. Of all those alleys Uow court
carried off tho palm for squalor, dirt
and general deeav. You had to turn out
or Jjcather Jane to p ! there. Tin1 turi>
ing was flunked on either side by a tavern,and these tnvems, with their plate
glass and gilding, were the only things
that woro bright and cheerful in this
region. If you explored fart In r, you
Haw an arclnvay 011 the right, made bv
sweeping away the ground lloor of one
of the cra/.v tenements. This was the
postern gate to Cow court. If any one
ever got so far as this and r< tained his
Watch and chain, ho always lost them
011 approaching this nrehwav.
On this August evening a young man

was passing through Lent her lane in
senrch of Cow court, lie was dressed ii jthe latest west end fashion, hut e\. ,1
the hideous' chimney pot hut, pointedclinoa fluid 1"*' I 1 1 1:
..IMVO HIKI 11*1.1 1.111.11 t-IIIIIM lllll UlSgUISCJiis comeliness. At n guess ho was three
and twenty. Hoing of u trusting nature,
ho allowed his gold chain to disport itselfacross his waistcoat, and his jeweledpin remained in his scarf.
Kenneth Cordon was down from Oxfordami had boon culling on one of the

clergymen at St. Alban's, who had asked
him to take a letter to a dying girl in
Cow court. He strode through the dingy
street, sometimes asking his way of one
of the residential ladies of Leather lane,
and always winning a civil answer bythe force of his genial smile. When he
reached Cow court, a pleasant thrill of
excitement pervaded that locality. The
watch and chain had survived Leather
lane, and now Hashed gny!y in the eveninglight. His pin held its accustomed
placo. His handkerchief gleamed white
against his coat.

Inquiring of a hoy, ho learned that
Polly Turner lived at Nit. 7, and he was
escorted t hero hy a crowd of loafers. The
girl was dying. The stulTy room was
crowded with friends, nearly dark and
unspeakably miserable. Kenneth gave
her the letter, hut had in tnk-n it
and rend it to lior. In tlio presence of
that deathly white face he folt all usual
forma of speech to be uselc -s. lie held
her hand for a minute, tried to say a
few kind words and then felt that la*
had failed, hut the gcntlo touch and
words went straight to the pill's heart,
aud there rested until it ceased to brat.
When Kenneth left No. ?, a child was
lying Ln a doorway just opposite. Dirt,
famine and ill usage had effectually obscuredthe bloom of youth in her. Her
face was so dirty that he could only see
two large eyes flashing from a tangled
mass of hair. This was Sally. As slie

* never owned n surname it is impossible
. in introduce her more formally. If her

friends wished to identify her with precision,they called her Tim's Sully.
Tim was her father, and his surname
was also hidden i:i obseurity. Sally had
hoard that a young swell had come into
Cow court and was waiting to have a
look at him. O.i that she reckoned withouther father, for Tim. enmino ilnu-n

» n ,,w "

the passugo behind her, *"i11"< iced puront:t)discipline by a vigorous kirk tin her
shins. Wljon you have kicked a body
for ton years, you acquire precision in
the art, and Ti n planted his kirk with
such exactness that the girl fell down
on the doorstop, and thoro slai lay, ton
listless to cry out. Now nothing is
tumor or more i loimtonous than to waste
good kicks on an irresponsive person.
So Tim was aggrieved, turd followed up
his first kick I v others, accompanying
thorn with a volley of inspiriting oaths.
The last kirk it;ust. have caught Sally in
u sensitive pi tic , for she gave a sharp
scream of agony.

"What's i hai r" cried a woman from
un inner room.
. "Oh," said another, "it's only Tint
n-waking up his gull."
\ As Kenneth left No. ? ho saw this
kick and heard Sally's scream. Hn instantlystrode ; loss the court. Tint was
girding himself up for more kicks. For
the iirst time in his life lie found this
simple pastime of his interfered with.

Kenneth fan d him sternly.
"jjoavo tlio Kill alone, you blackguard!How (l.iro you kick a woman?"
Not kick a woman! Cow court wuh

convulsed. Why, women woro kickedI every day. Tiny expected it, accepted
it an a law of nature. Tim and the bystanderspaused for a moment to grasp
the full absurdity of the idea, but only
for a moment. Then Tim turned on him
liko a wild beast, the veins in his great
bull's neck swilling liko cords.
"Who the are you? Can't a man

kick his own gel 1? Get out of this, or
I'll kick you too!" Then, in mere bravado,ho lifted his foot to give the girl
another refresher.
"Touch her at your peril!" cried

Kenneth, flushing to the roots of his
hair. In another moment he hoard the
thud of Tim's foot as it drovo lustily
into tho gill, and at the selfsame mo-
inent Kenneth's list crushed into Tim's
face, catching him on the jaw ami fend
iug him reeling hack ward down t!t.
passage. Then Cow court perceived that
there was a j -yful prospect of a Homeric
combat. In a few moments a ring was
formed, and Id Ihddy was whisked
aloft in hie hair in the arms of two
stalwart su iters. Kenneth's blood
was up. li lung his coat and wais tcoatto one bystander and his hut to
another. Cow court accepted them with
alacrity. Tim divested himself of moii:'

superfluous rags, bared his stalwart
arms and prepared to "smash the swell."
iilddy surveyed both combatants with a
critical eye. She knew the points of a
man.

"JJlood'll t< 11, " sho raid oracularly as
she s iw Kenneth Hliaigh' n himself fi r
the fip;ijt. lie had h \i 1 at Oxford and
was in fair condition, sound in wind.
above all, temperate and cool. The fir*- t
round revealed to him that Tim fought
in a very effective' hut utterly unsold)tiflomanner. Ho came at his enemywith a furious rush and phyntod terrific
chance blows, hut he left himself uu-

unit wastrel a lot of strength I
to no purpose. Keuneth quietly bidi il
his time, parried Tim'N blows and li t
Itim exhaust himse lf. Tim drew first
blood, boating down Kenneth's parry
and landing on his temple with considerableforce. Still Kenneth ki'pt his
temper, and the cooler he was tin> more
savage grew Tim. The ring cheored him
on, exhorting him to go in and do for
the swell.

Kenneth now began to act on the of-
fcnsivc. Letting drive, he caught Tim
full on the mouth with all the strength
of his sturdy left hand. His knuckles
cut deeply into Tim's lips and sent him
crashing to the ground, ltiddy rappe d
approval with her cruteh. .She loved to
see a straight blow well planted. Tim
11 fin rrv Mil II in I'll I II I nil g I III I V UIIM
dazed. 1 lo was not a pretty sight. His
hps wero like raw liver anil Jiis face
distorted with passion. What little
steadiness lie had lie then threw to the
winds, and Kenneth's next blow caught
him full in the eye. After this lie summonedhis strength for one more furious
onslaught. His blow was partially parried,but lauded on Kenneth's shoulder.
In r< ply Kenm tb caught him full in the
fori In ad, felling liini to the ground as a
butcher does tin ox. After tliis Tim did
not eoinu up to time. lie was drugged
oil' into 8(imo back region ami left Kennethundisputed mustcrof the held. Old
Hiildy took a pull at her pipe, expectoratedand said simply:

"Ah, blood has told I"
When Ki niifth pulled down his shirt

sleeves and turm d to tho crowd to do
luand his coat and waistcoat, they were
not forthcoming. They had vanished.
Then Kenneth flashed out, called them
curs, sneaks and thieves. Cow court beingaccustomed to language of far greaterpungency, preserved an unbroken
calm. Then lliddy rose ill her wrath,
and, steadying herself on Iicr crutch,
vowed, with many hlood curdling oaths,
that the missing giiiinents should hp
forthcoming, and tlmt quickly, condemningen passant the eyes and limbs
of the thieves to infernal torments. The
clothes appealed, and it was an ennoblingsight to see t he old crone stand up
and order him to search his pockets
while she asked categorically: "Purse?
Wipe? Cigar case? Watch? Chain?"
ete. lCaeli had been honestly replaced.
K' nneth then shook lliddy by the hand
and gave her a sovereign to distribute
among her subjects.

.lust then lie felt something at bis
feet, lie bad almost forgotten the girl
he had fought for. She had crawled to
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ft.
"How dure hicU <t w<mmn?"

his foot and his-rd t>10111. Thcro was a

pal In t io and doglike fidelity in her look
and gesture.

"Don't leave mi' here," she said.
"He'll do for inn worse now than over
when y.m'ro gone."

1\( nnet h paused. It was oasior to fight
than to know what to do with the damHelhe had ri soiled, hut lie acted on impulseand threw iiis card to Biddy.

" l'liere, mother, is my eatd. I'll take
the ie 1 and get a good homo for her.
That's my address, t'oniu and see her
when site lias pulled round."
"You have fought for her and won

her," said Biddy. "I'll hot you're honestand will do well hy her. 80 take
her."

CHAPTER II.
Kenneth lived in an old fashioned

house in Kensington, fenced from the
nun r world hy well grown trees. His
father and mot In r had lived t hero before
him and hud died there. Kenneth then
asked his two aunts to live \\ ith him.
Aunt Hannah was tall, bony and vigorous;Aunt Matty fat and gentle. Hannah< iordon was well known in the nhil-
unthmpic world. ,Sho wits an aotivo
member of (ho (Jharity organization.
in fart, organization was her forto. Her
special season 1 gun about Novomber,
win ii tho first touch of winter woko up(be poor. Then, take up what paper you
like, and ten to one that in wmui corner
of it you would find Aunt Hannah onlighteningtbo world as to what theyshould do or not do Kx» ti r ball knew
her not, nor did she subscribe to African
missions or soup kitchens. What she
gloried in were boards.school boards,
poor boards, parochial hoards.all kinds
of hoards. Nothing she enjoyed more
than ferreting out abuses and getting
them remedied. Her abomination was
promiscuous charily, ii was beautiful
to put her on the track of seme philanthropicimpostor and oh rvo with what
holy zeal she would hunt him down to
tho death. It was she that opened people'seyes to t he iniquities of that arch
impostor, the archdeacon of Saratoga.H i .v that he was the darling of west
end drawing loonie When she took
hint in hand, he exchanged liolgravia
boudoirs for Holloway jail and wasted
much persuasive penitence on tho chaplain.i i'> v many sham mendicants did
she not expose, pouncing upon then in
the highways and I ways and givingthem in ohi.- ewithj »yful alacrity! It
was Aunt Hannah who plunged into a
crowd in I ie -adiily when a poor man,
seized with an epileptic fit, was nor
rounded by ti ring of sympathetic l>v-
standers. Klhowinf? her way through
tlieui, who speedily seized linn by tho
collar.

"hpilcptio lit, in it? I'll soon ouro
y< n!"
"L avo the poor man alone!" cried a

tenderhearted bystander. "Don't you
wee he's foaming at the mouth?"

"Hoap!" fried Hannah contemptuously,ami, and heboid, the muujjdid
come out of his very artistic Jit, spat
out a lump of soap and said:

"Let me ^o, can't yer? Ye'ro either
the devil or old Hannah!"

"You're lhjht!" she raid triumph|antly. "I am old Jluumth, and, what <| more, ii » v. r 1 eateli ymi l aving a lit
ajptin I'll run you i:: "
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Aunt Mat tie wnh tin* very reverso oT
this. Anut Hannah always alluded to
her in her milder moments as "poor,
dear Mat-tic," and in in r more vigorous
oiks as "that fool, Matilda." Matilda
had never lieeu on a hoard in her lift',
hut if you lopkt d down the subscription
list of any missionary society you would
he sunt to tind her modest initials.

"1 never put my full name," slut sanl
meekly. "Hannah makes such a fuss."

It was to this household that Kenneth
brought iSally. The girl had fallen
asleep as tliev drove alum/. Kenneth
]>lan »l her on I lie seat, hut Sully preferredlying on tho floor of tin cab and
coiled herself up at his feet like a dog
When they got home, Kenneth carriedthe tired girl in, and, seeing that

she was not fit for the drawing room,
placed her on the mat in the hall, whero
she lay.a little heap °f hirt and
tousled hair. As he entered the thawingroom he heard Aunt Hannah readingin her very emphatic voice the summaryof a paper she intended to d« liver
at a charity organization conference
next day. It was entitled "Sixti cii ReasonsAgainst the Present System of OutiloorParochial Relief." She had got as
far as the tenth. Kenneth's entrance
was hailed with joy by tho long sufferingMat tie.

"Oil, hero you lire!" she cried. "Ten
o'clock, and you were to he here by o."

"I've brought home a girl."
Aunt Hannah dropped the 1<> reasons

and ejaculated, "What?" Mattie started.Those live words might mean so
much. With the calm that precedes si
storm Aunt Hannah took oil her glasses,
rubbed them slowly and waited, hut
further explanation was interrupted by
a scream from Aunt Mattie:
"Why, Kenneth, you've got a great

cut on your temple, and there is blond
on your collar!"

"It's nothing. I've had a light. A
brute was kicking a girl, and I licked
him and brought the girl homo. She's
only a child. "

Aunt Hannah put her glasses into
(heir ease with a snap and recovered
her voice. "Drought her home! Is this
house a casual ward or night refuge?
Why, heaven bless us, tho hoy's gone
stark, staring mad!"

Mattie had forgotten the girl and was
giving her mind to sticking plaster.

"I've left her on tho mat ontsido,"
Rtfdcd Kenneth apologetically. "She
isn't as clean as she might he." HanHullKtrnrln t lw» ilnnv rri»n

pretty with fri\sli (lowers, ferns and
bright tiles, Its prettiness emphasized
the incongruity of Sally's appearance.
She was lying where Kenneth had left
her. llor one shoo was tied on with a bit
of string; her froek was rapped, but the
rents did net show, for her skin was as
black as hor froek. One frightfully bony
arm fell across her knee, and the other
hid her face.
M at tie peeped from behind llannah.

Ha mah said authoritatively:
"(Jot up and be otf with you!" Sally

immediately gave vent to such a t< rent
of bad language that the two ladies
lushed away and shut themselves in the
drawing room. Mattio began toery, but
Hannah seated herself rigidly in her
armchair.

"This is too much, Kenneth!"
"It's gctt ing awfully late, " said Kenneth."Suppose we don't talk of this

till tomorrow. I'll get Bridget to wash
Sally and make her up a bed somewhoro."

' Keep that thing in the house and be
murdered in our beds and have the lionho
r« isackcd from top to bottom?"

' Vou can't turn her into tho street at
10 o'clock at ni^'.it. Br 't cm surely
k'i\o Sally some supper and a blanket,
and wo will look her in tho back
kitchen."
The aunts protested, but yielded.

Sally followed Kenneth down stairs liko
a lamb, but fresh diflicullies arose with
Bridget. They increased when Sally announcedthat she would tear anybodylimb from limb who touched her. But
when Kenneth said that he wished her
to he clean and neat the child changed,
and sho informed Bridget that "she
lnipht boil her alive if tho boss wished
it done."

CHAPTER III.
Next morning Kenneth surveyed tho

position. Of course he could send Sally
to a workhouse school or to a refuse, but
lie did not want to let tho ^irl he had
won by his bow and spear drift awayfrom him.

Mia #.1.1 ..r.u 1 I_.I
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pension, ami lio resolvod to send Sully
to her. This seemed easy while ho was
dressing, hut much loss easy when ho
saw his aunts. Mat lio was nervous,
Hannah full of repressed vigor.

"It's a comfort that wc still havo
spoons to stir our tea with," said the
latter.

"1 havo boon thinking about Sally,"
he began. "I am sure, Aunt Hannah,
you will help mo." lie was interrupted
by a sound of crashing china.a seufllo
accompanied by piercing shrieks and the
sound of hurrying feet. Aunt Hannah
made a dash at the hell, exclaiming,
"Has the devil broken loose?" The
door was flung open and the servants
dragged in Saliy. She resisted violently,kicking, plunging and swearing like a

trooper. Hridgot began: "And I do saj\
sir, it's too bad to go and bring home
such scum and expect decent people to
sit with her. She's half killed .lames."

"Yes," cried the housemaid, "she upwith a plate and hroko it over his head,
and he's a mass of gore in the kitchen
this minute. "

"(Jonio hero, Sally!" cried Kenneth
sternly. They released her, and she
stoo l before hint with Hashing eyes and
cheeks, (lushed with I he glow of com hat.
An old dress of the cook's had been pinnedround her. It was half torn otY now.
Her matted hair had been combed out
and rolled up. It lay on her shoulders
now in a shaggy mass, and, its Aunt
Hannah said, she looked a little demon.
Hal win n Kenneth took her in hand and
spoke kindly the flash in her eyes turnedto tears.

"Sally, what havo -you boon doing?How dare you attack .lames?"
"What (till 'ad lie tojay 'ands on vour

boots?"
"What on onrth does sho moan?"
"Why, sir, after breakfast James beRanto clean your boots as usual, and

she (lew at liiin like a tiger, tore them
out of his hands, broke a plate over his
head and swore she'd kill him. And as
for her lauguago".

"If he touches them again, I'll out
his liver out," interrupted Sally.
"Now, look here, girl!" Auut Hannahbegan.
"<>Mt iiueneut. aunt." buld.Kennfltii.

> y
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turning Sully'h tear stained race to tno
li^ht. At his touch tho hunted, wild
beast look passed from her eyes. Then
ho Haiti: "Now, Sully, lintcn. I want
you to forget your Huvugo ways and bo
a good child. If you uso bad language
and frightt n ar,.\ hurt people, you must
go back b) Cow court, and 1 sliall be
sorry I tried to save you from your father.I know it will bo hard for you at
tlrst, bur all good things art hard. You
must t« il .Tniuos you tiro sorry you hurt
him, and I'll promise that every day
you are good you shall dean my boots
yourself."
"Messed if 1 won't try, and I'll go

this moment and ax his blooming pardon." And, so eaying, Sally picket! upher trailing garments and rushed out of
the room.
"A perfect little savage," Haiti Hannah."Two years at a reformatory

might do good, but I doubt it."
"1 thought I saw tears in her oyeH,"

Haiti Mattie.
"And what handsome eyes!" Haiti

Kennet h.
"Now, jiiHt answer me this," said

Hannah. "What oil earth made you
bring this vagrant hero? You plunge
into Home lilthv eourt. L'et vonr head cut

open and liuvo lliin croaturo Hung on
your hands. If it isgcntiincntnl rubbish,
you are n bigger fool than 1 thought
you. If you flatter yourself it's philanthropy,you have begun at the wrong
end."

"It is a little of both. You do your
philanthropy in a soiontifie, wholesale
way. I am beginning mine with a small

The scrivnilK dniyijcd in Sull}/
retail sample. And it is soul intent, too,
for I feel rather like a knight who has
rescued a maiden and is forbidden hv
the laws of chivalry to abandon her."

"Then, by the laws of the round ta11..it. 1- 1 * -* *

iih', iin is ucuim to will the
maiden, and.I wish you joy of your
bui'KMiii."
"Well, aunt, lot Sally have a month

umlor your supervision, and then wo
will hold another meeting upon her."
The aunts at last reluctantly agreed to
yivo her a t rial.
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Tutt's Pills
Cure All
Liver Ills.
Doctors Say;
1 liliousand Intermittent Tevers
which prevail in miasmatic districts.art; invariably accompaniedby derangements of the
Stomach Liver and Bowels.
The Secret of Health.
The liver is the great "driving
wheel" in the mechanism of
man, and when it is out oforder,
the whole; system becomes derangedand disease is the result.
Tutt's Liver PilSs
Cure all Ijver Troubles.
There Is nothing that causes women

greater discomfort and misery than t.he
constantly recurring Headache. Men
sutYc r less with Head actio. "My wife's
health was very indifferent-, having
Headache continually, and just two
packagos of Simmons Liver Regulator
released her from all Headache and
gave tone and vigor to hor whole system.I have never regretted it's use.".
M. B. Oo.iord' Mt. Vernon, Ky.

Hack lea's Arnica Salvo.
Tlie Host Salve in tlio world for Cuts,Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Ithoum,Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,Chilblains. Corns, and all Skin Kruptions,and positively euros. Piles r

no pay required, it is guarantee! to
give perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.Price 25 cents per box. For
sale at K. Norton's Drugstore.

Piles! Piles! Itching Piles.
Symptoms.Moisture ; intense itchingand stinging; most at night; worse

by scratching. I Mowed to continuetumors* (form, ... fit
and ulcerate, bet »m ng very sore.!
SWAYNKS ointm nt stops the itch- |lug Hind blooding, I »als ulceration, and
in most eusv» rem, ves tho tumors. At
druggists, or hy mail fin* 50 cents, l)r
Swayne & Son Philadelphia.

Ketiel' in Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder diseasesre)loved in six hours by tho" Nkw (Ikkat South Amkiucan Kid-

NKY CUKR." This new remedy is a
great surprise on account of its exceed-
ing promptness in relieving pain in tho
hladdi r. kidneys, oaek and every partof the primary passages in male or fe-
mine. 11 relievos retention of water
and pain in passing it almost immediately.if you want juiek relief and
cure this is your rei .edy. Sold by Dk.
K. Norton, Druggist Conway, S. C.

CA-BTOIIIA.

"«'3H.. j
How to Cure All Diseases.
Simply apply " SWAYNK'fl OiNT-jMKNT." No internal medicine required.Cures tetter, eczems, itch, all

eruptions on the face, hands, nose, &c..
leaving the skin clear, white and
healthy. Its great healing and cura- I
tive powers are possessed by no other
remedy. Ask your druggist for
SWAYNB'S OlNTMKNT.
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AVc6c(al>k Prcjmralioii for Asj 1
slmilnUngilicKootf ntulKc^uIa |1 liittf (lie Stomachs and Bowois of £

...

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful- yncssniulResCContains ncllhcr i\
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral. ]CjNot Nahcotic.

Ktttpe ofOldDrSAMLLPtTOIEn
JSnnpkut Seed '

sfLx.Sctiri't * JJfmAtlfr Salt! .

eieuM. Seed * I
J\pprmuit - jJh X'arbiMinteSuJ/l ' I
/fare/i See <1 - 1
Clttnfud Super .

Ivhkfjrretu f/eritn J
A perfect Remedy feu* Constipn- 9|lion, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, t
Worms .Convulsions Feverish jc
ucss and Loss or Sllli'.
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GREKNVII
.An original method of not onlycalling a guost at u hotel, but also of

compelling hint to get up was recentlydeveloped by a new Irish porter. The
guest wanted to ho called at 0, and
promptly at that hour there was a
loud rap at the door, and a shout, " I
have a mcssago for you." The guest
jumped out of bed, and opening the jdoor, received a large envelope. This
is hil^tilv Lnrnnnun nn.l <»r, .. oli...t'~ «* D" I'of paper Insiie, " IMeaso got up at
oneo."

It iSuvcH I lie t'roupy Children.

Skavikw, Vii..Wo have a splendidsale on Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,and our customers coining from far and
near, speak of it in tlio highest torins. jMany have said that their children
would have died of croup if Chamberlain'sCough Komcdy had not been
given.- KKid.am «fc GUItUKN. The 20
and 00 cent sizes for salo by Dr. E. Nor-
ton, Druggist.
.When tho Hretin mariner puts to

sea, his prayer is, "Keep mo, my God !
my boat is so small, and Thy ocean so
wide !" Docs not this beautiful prayertruly express tho condition of each :
of us ?

1 have given Chamberlain's CoughR unedy a fair test and consider it one
of the very best remedies for croup that
I havo over found. One dose has alwaysbeen snflicient, although I use it
freely. Any cold my children contract
yields very readily to this medicine. 1
can conscientiously reeomend it for
croup and colds in children.. Goo. E.
WollT.clerk of tho circuit court, Fernandia,Fia. Sold by Dr. E. Norton, Druggist.
Mr. Ward L. Smith, of Frodorickston,Mo., was troubled with chronic dinr*

rhu'tt for over thirty years. He had
become fully satisfied that it was only
a question of a short time until tie
would havo to give up. Ho iiad been
treated by some of tho best physiciansin Europe and America but got no
pormanont rcliof. Ono day ho picked
up a newspaper and chanced to read
an advertisement, of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.Ho got a bottloof it. the tirstdose helpedhim and its cotinnnd use cured him.For sale by Dr. E. Norton, Druggist.
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CASTORIA i
i

For Infants and Children.
Vk® tie- yy

SEE
THAT THE

FAC-SIMILE
SIGNATURE
OF

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVERY

BOTTLE OF"

Castor!a is pit np ia one-size bottles only. It
ts r.< t sold in bulk. Don't allow nnyono to eoll
you anything clso on tho plea or prouiiso that it
i3 "just as good" and "will answer every purpose."^*T Sco that you got C-A-ft-T-O-R-I-A.

c: ' wrapper.

) EXCHANGE

Machine r
) R. ..*

Horses.!
Bros. & Coj
JLE, S. C.

NO MORE LYE-GLASSES,

More ' ^' ».*« > J

MITCHELL'S
EYE-SALVE

A Certain Sale anrl Effective Remedy lor

SORE, WEAK and INFLAMED EYES,Product*if/ fjOn(/-Si'/htoffnoun, amiItvutoritiff the Si.7-' ' o/' f/jr <>/</.
Cures Tear Drops, (Jr.. mintion, NtjoTumors, lied Eyes, Malted Eye Lashes,ANI) PRODUCING QUICK RELIEF AND1'lflRMANKNT CUIUS.
Also, equally ellli'iieionf; a lien used Inottier luiditillcx, riix-li a*4 Mcrrn, FeverNorew. 'i'nmorv. Salt Bittenm, Gurus,I'ilcN, or v l«rrev*'r litUiiHiinulionItll'M'iB EB.I/.'i SAR. may be itsoil (<>atlvanbtre.
SOLD i)Y ALL L'K'JGGISTS AT Li3 CENTS.

CAN I OI1TAIN A PATKNTf Tor*KQTOiA antwor and an lioneat opinion, wrlto toItlUNN dk CO., who bare bnd noarly Arty years'experionco In the patent business. ComnmnlrnUotiastrfrtly confidential. A lliitwllinnlt of Jn-formation concerning Potent* and how to ot>-(Mil I ndlll Hunt 1
.... mcru it unviuogue oi mocbao*lea) and sctentlflo bonks sent froe.I'at mi ts taken through M«m\ A Co. rocotvespecial notion In the !"<.ienSlfi<i A tiiei li-n n, andthus are brought widely before tlio public withoutooet to the Inventor. 'J'hl* splendid napcr,leaned wocklr, elegantly Illustrated has by far thelargest circulation of any aeioutlflc wont In thoworld. 99 a year. Aannple copies sent free.Building MiRtlon. monthly, M.tO a year. Singlecopies, '29 eonts. Vvery nuni bur contains beautifulplates. In oolors, and photographs of newbouses, with plans, enabling builders to show theMtast dealcna and secure contracts. Address 'HmUNN ft CO., Nr.w Yohk. 3<it Bkoaiavay.

1

iTaaintiorlain'n Ey© and 3kin OlntmotuIs » certain cure for Chronic 8oro EyesStimulated Eye Lids, Sore Nipples, Pile*fbozema, Tetter, Salt Uhmim and .icaldid cent;, per box. For sale by druggist;".
TO HORSE'OWNERSI. IFor putting a horse in it fine healthy i onlition try I)r. Cndy's Condition Powdora. '

rhey tone up the system, aid digestion, cure ,osa of appetite, relieve constipation, corrootcldney disorders nnd destroy worms, givin# (lew Ufa to nn old or over worked horse. )fcntf. per package. For saD by druggir'fl- t
v
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GRDVEF

^r~Vv:-^*v) pjr'"r"TASTELESB^
IS JUST AS COOO FOR ADULTS.

WARRANTED. PRICE GOcts.
< Al.ATI A , 11.1.3., NOV. 10, 13M.

I'orla Modlolno Co., Ht. IamiIs, Mm,
(Jcnlloinon:.Wo sold last your, TOO boll log ot

<: lt« >\ 1: - TASTKI.IISS 01111.l< TONIC Iiixl luivo
lionulit lltreo iinis.H a 1 roady tills your. In nil our o.v
I'orioin-o of ll yours, In tho <1ruk buslnosg, liavo
liovor m lit an art lolo I lint cavo sin ii unlvorsal nulls
'action us your Tonic. \ ours truly,

AiiNtv, CAIUI a co

Sold on its merits : Noeuio no i»uy *

K. Norton, Dru^pitt. C'tnwuy. S C\
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Insurance 1

nrc more {satisfactory for tlic amounts
expended than any other form of
investment. l*'or example, read the
following letter from a holdct of a
Tontine Policy in the

Equitable Life
iHTltMAM, N. C., April fi, ls'.tl /

Mr. \V. .7. Houiiky, Manager, I
Hock IItil. s. v. \

Dear Sir t.Ah holder of maturing Tontln© J
Policy No 211,008, In the Kqultnhle Ufc Amur- I
nncosociety. I In i to cxprem my grtitllicutlon I
hi tli© sett lei ottered. 'Clio notlloiiieiit 11 Iliberal ami I feel tliat I o\\o ii to tin- company I
to express my Kintlllrutloti nt (lie results ut- 1
litiuctl. Very truly youis,

A. J.TO.MLINSON. \
The Tontine policy represents the I
highest degree of' perfection in life I
insurance. !i you would know how \I much benefit there is in it for you

/ send us your age and we will send
V you some interesting figures.

! W.J. RODDEY , Manager, jI Depart merit of Cnrolliias,
ROCK HILL, S. C. j

Atlantic Coast Line.
WILMINGTON, COLD Mill A ANI) AUUU3
TA It. K. CON DKNSKI) SOUKDCILK. IN
HFFKCT JAN. 19, IBUT.

OolllK South. No. 55. No. ilif.\|Wilmington *8 25pmLv Marion iHft.pm .. .Ar Florence 0 t5 pm.jj. .I,v Florence "v 15 pin *1:6 an.Ar Sumter 8 1'-' pin til anLv Sumter 8 45 pm '9 35 amAr Columbia 10l>5 pin 10 (6 am
No. 5,' runs through from Charleston viaCentral It. it., leu\ idk Lanes8.20 a in, Manning9.05 am.
Going North. No. 51. No. 53.Lv Columbia *5 60 am *5 15 pmAr Sumter 7 12 am nib inn

No.82Lv Sunii-or "7 15 am *0 to pmAr I'loronco 8 25 am 7 55 pmLv Florence 8 55 a inLv Marlon 0 31 amAr Wilmington 114 15 am
Dally.

No. 53 runs through to Charleston. S. C., viaCentral It. It., ai riving Manning 7 10 p. m.Lanes 7 18 p. m., Charleston 9 3 »j». m.Trains on Conway Branch leave Chadbourn10. lb a m, arrive Conway 100 piin,returning leave Conway 2.2.5 i> in, arriveChadbourn 455 j> in, leave Ciuidhourn 5.20 pin., arrive at MnhO.Ot'ip in, returning leave11 uh s.3o a in, arrive at t.hadhourn 0.15 am. Daily except.
JOHN F. DIVIN K, Uon'l Supt,.1 It. K I5NLY, Cen'l Manager.T M. RM ICItSltN. 'I'mtile Mannsrer

Schedule of Local Mail Routes.
koi if; no. 20273.- F'roin (.Jalivants Ferryh> ('oi wa>, in il arri\( s 1 15 i. n. o....

, *^»i .UUU*d;iv, Wednesd > and Friday; leaves at2 HO p in o;i same (lava. Mail closes at2.it'). .

Rttl I K No. 2o2n0..From t onway to 11ireway,N. C., mail arrives at 4:110 p in onTutsUay, Thursday and Saturday; leavesat a p m on s .me days. .Mail closes at4:55 p m.
ROl I F, NO 20281. -From (Jonway viaForney, Jordanville, (Jideon, l.ahaaa andreturn, mail arrives at 7 pin on Tuesday,Tlmrsday an I Saturday; leaves at 0 amon Moi dsy, Wodncsday and Friday. Mail

#closes at 9 p in.
ROUTE NO. 202M5.Fr m Conway to I'ortlJarrclsoii, mail arrives daily at 12 m:leaves daily at 1:45 p in. Mail closes at1:40 pm.
ItOl I K NO 202S2.. From ( onway to l.iUt e River, mail arrives at 5 p in on Monday,\\ cducsdti) an I Friday; leaves at 7a in Tuesday, Tlnn-vluy uiul Saturday.Mail closes at it p m. r

Wilmington & Conway R. R.l'asscnger and freight daily Except Sunday.Boutiibovm).No. 81.i.v 11 ul> 8 ISO am11 ioiiH 8 45 amChadbourn 10 40 amAr clarendon 11 10 amM t. Tabor ll\25 pmUoris 11 00 l>mHan ford 12 05 pmTrivetts 12 25 pmIAdram 12 80 pm f\ r Conway 12 65 pmNoKTHBot v/ No. 42.I.v Conway / 2 ISO pmAdrain 8 o0 pmlTivetts 3 05 pmHayboro 3 15 pmHan ford
a '2ft pmI.oris 8 40 pmM t Tahor

.. 4 10 | mt'larcndon I ' () pnair < hadh turn 6 CO |>m.v Chndhourn 6 3ft )>mI Hon
H Oft pin\r 11 ill)

0 20 pro
WM AM AW I.INB 8TR \ MICKSTlie Steamer will leavs hor wharf at;«n\vay every Monday and Wednesdaynaming for Georgetown at 4 o'clockcaching all intermedium points. Andrill leave Her whatl at Georgetown every'ucsday and Friday morning for CartwayH 4 o'clock, touching all intcrmediatomints. 1), T. M'N KILL,Gon'l. Agt. and Trcns., Couwav, S. 0a A. MUNNLltLVN,Agont,


